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JfrfWjt of Uw. Talent and rhoe-l- x

4 WrJk report that during tho
last Wak; thaic .oalckoa coop kayo
be tWUhI fey. thieve, and the roosts
rallarfT Tlje ertmM are kid to

.wJw re eaed hi the
"JtMKlaa" along $ rail read tracks,

Qat fleered gasoline Jrpm tho Rod
fill" at Garaatt-Cory'- a.

Tna ftnlsn'fBg touches are being
pat oa the sew Daraum hotel on
North Frost, avenue.

Kedak Mafehtag and supplies at
VeMes'a Caaera Shop. Opposite
seek, Mere.

Levi Stagg, injured In an auto nt

on tho JaclfIo highway two
weeks ago while returning from Gold
Hill, Is now out of danger.

150 hats at 25 to CO per cent dis-
count at Lottie Howards.

Q. W. Fnlenwldor, deputy dairy
and feed commissioner, Is In the
city and valley on a tour of Inspection
of milk and cattle conditions for tu-

berculoids. All of Medford'a milk
supply romes from herds tested for
this disease, and tho examination is
purely ; pejfuacory.

'LMBCb, goods at Do yoo'a.' i
A verdict in favor tho ltoguo River

Fruit and .Produce association was
returned eeinesilay by a Jury

AH the Glljea Chambers company
ofc.TrUand tqr.Jaul.ty instalatloa of
t&,JrJ!?P,!p,S plant- - Damages In
the imount ot, S2IJ wero awarded.
A'Verrttct'iri fa tor 'tho defendant was
rendered initio suit of A. C. Adams
Fl.n?t v Woolrldge. for the loss of

two horses, that died as a result of
a surgical operation.

Typing, calculating and spelling
contests, Frday afternoon 1 to 3.
Mcdford Commercial College. You
are invited. 57.

D. J. Vhltman of San Francisco
is spending a few days In the city
and valley securing material for a
write-u- p of agricultural conditions
for Orchard and Home, the Hearst
farm publication.

Atf jallllfHsrr reduced at, the milli-
nery department of tho M, &. M.
store. ,, pa

Notice has been served by tho po-

lice that all riders of wheels, using
WW8 M 8J?eNy ! )i ar-
rested and subject to the penalties
Wjlwjl by the city ordinance. ,

' Jackson County Creamery will be
ready to receive cream Juno la at
the Welnhard Ico Depqt.

j. wens, county scnool jyi
J,srjRlBgfit., left this nipralag for
wurrTaaclsco, where ho will havo
ch1"'tf 1?U Jackson county school'expHCat tho 1915 fair. ""

Is' Dare Wood about that fir ta
uraace policy, offleo Vail TtIbbm

! ""

Frank Dybeo of Jacksonville spent
Thursday morning In this city attend-in- g

to business matters.
We' have the smartest and most

reasonable hats In Medford. Every
thing reduced at tho millinery de
partment of the M. & M. store. C2

F. H. Farrar and wjfb of Kay gold
spent WaftHswdaV in thla.cl'ty shop-
ping and attending tp business mat-
ters.

Jackson Cpunty creamery will bo
ready to receive cream' Juno lsl at
the Wlaehart Ice. popot.

Attorney n. F. lt,uj key spent Wed-"?f- ar

q Jacksonville, attending to
matters before tho circuit court.

Heo Pierce" the florist, for bedding
piaatsor a. kinds.

Mrr. Oracp ngalls of Grants Pacs
lent Wednesday in. this city visiting

friends anfl rcatlres.
Pan rjandy Bread at Do Voo's.
The Moose joijpo gavo a dancp. In.

their hall TueVJay evening, with 30
couples In attendnnco. H was ono
of tho most enjoyable, social events
ever held by that orgqnlzatlpn.

Velvet Ice Cream at Dp Voe's.
Mr. and Sirs, Frank Turner Jeavo

Saturday for Etigeno whore they will
make their home.

Jackson County Creamery win pa
ready to receive cream Juno 1st, at
the Welnhard Ice Depqt,

Tho Unrnum and Ilalcy circus Is.
scheduled fpr an appoaranco In this
city the second weok in August.

Dr, M. 0, Darbor, Palm block,
HOur 0 to A. Phono: Office 110;
Home 110J2. "

'Frank Douglas of Coos nay is
spending a few days In tho city and
VHHejj, attending to business matters.

Magoilnes and newspapers. Phono
us your wants. Yo deliver by blcycjo
messenger. Medford

"
Cigar Store.

Phono 88C,
'The, sjuklngiof Ncbraan full,

cd t7o,atirv'Mc(irordlJes with war in.
their VfUstydJd tlio act of piracy
agalnst",thoDu6tana; It, liowover,
raised a sfarm of discussion on tho
flue points of International law In
the University club.

Pleree, tho florist, has fine lot
of ftf ns .plants.

'w "r'lyi'' VoolVprton has ro- -
tursja to her home in, qpl4 jllll fer
vising the. last wyek with rplativea
.IntWscjty,

yift8' ?hlA?. !"lPl5ur swimming

oaaj, toe the season Saturday, l(ay
7 . . 5.7

. & r

""Tho graduating oxcrclscn of tho
Medford high school will bo held nt
the Page theater tomorrow evening.
Attorney B, K. Mulkoy will deliver
the. graduating address. Th class Is
composed ot 47 yungnien:ahiyom
ea, pa, of.tho largest ltv the history
ot tho Medford schools.

Jackson County Creamery will bo
ready to rccolvo cronm Juno 1st nt
tho Welnhard Ico Depot.

Fred ,'Ij6Wr and family left this,
morning for Wellcn to spend 'tho
summer OB, hclr ranch homo.

Ton Crlspottes nt Do Voo's.
Sniu Johnson ot Wtskcy Peak Is

spending-- 1 few day In tho ctty and
ralloy attending to business matters.

Havo your lawn mower sharpened
kyiJYUchll, pl.cno 3S5-- J. tf

D. F, George of llllt, Cl., la
a few days In .the city on ijusl--

nesw.

J. O. Gerklng, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any
where, tlmo or place. Studio SIS
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

,

Clinton Purkcyplle loft Wednesday
night for Yollowstono Park, and from
thero ho will go to Ithnca, N. Y.,
where ho will enter tho electrical de-
partment of Cornell university nt tho
next term.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes
ton's Camera Shop. Opposite Book
Store,

Janirw Wlnea left Wednesday
for Portland, whero ho was call

ed by tho death of a brother.
Plans aro being1 formulated fof tho

observance of,. Memorial Day Iri this
city next Monday by tho G. A. It. and
Sons ot Veterans. Spcclnl services
wjll be hehl In tho churches of tho!
city Sunday. Monday tho stores will
close, and tho exorcism of tho
will bo held In tho. city park.
Medford band will furnUh tho music
for tho day.

ilnur'ino

Screen doors at McGrord Lumber
Co.

Wednesday was a bright and sun-
shiny day, and under tho sunshine
Insect life became active. The polico
havo Issued the final warning to prop
erty owners to clean up their prem-
ises. Tho authorities stato that tho
sanitary condition of tho, city was
never better, hut that a few aro dil-
ator) In .obeying orders. Practically
averynuto, owenr In the city vaa out

drlvo last night, as
It was a perfect summer evening.

Jackson County Creamery will bo
ready to receive cream' 'June 1st at
tho Welnhard Ico Depot

FletschmaaVs'yeast at'Da Voe's.
Dr. J. F. Jteddy of .Grants Pass ar-

rived In Medford this 'morning to
spend a short tlmo visiting his fam
ily.

corn

1 J. II. Hanson isaoend- -
iag;aifewdaya.in, the.clty on.-busl- -

Bess; - 3 - .tot --.

W. H. Hamilton or San Joso, C.illf.,
Is In Medford for a short visit and
transacting business. Ho ha, been
over to Baglo Potflfldoklng'-aflc- r hfs
ranch and, says, they have wonderful
crop prospects., in, that "vicinity.

A "Hebo Smoker" was held in tho
Medford Grocery company warehouse
Wednesday night, when prowling
gents entered, and partook of canned
fruit and delicacies, crackers and
cheeso, grapo Juice, cardlncs, and Sar-
atoga chips. After tho luncheon
cigars were passedaround, also plug
cut and cigarettes. Tho marauders
possessed a fastidious tasto for they
seized only tho best. Tho thefts
were discovered this morning and re-

ported to tho police.

TOO LATJC TO CMMStFT.

FOU8ALF-- r "trade, omall ranch
good soil; a bargain If taken nt
once. Address 9, Mall Trlbuno, '

WANTEtUStock to pasture. Jou
Cralno ranch, Routo 4, Medford. 07
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AND

PULL Ws as

PRANK PENALTY

. Tlio entire limli portOdi iC tho
HtHdimlini eltts! of tlu .MtMfoul
high school, "nunc proved i ulu nn
com lnr,inn,f,, their, dnsss. motUi
HtIes, will du rt life (lint un-l.ut- ln

oeonpnlinn of piiUhtjr ntul cutting
weedi. Sixteen ot lliem itppt'imul
thin tnontiti before Police .ImUto tiny,
nml ven senieuccil i tmuuml Inlior
n ptiuit)imitit Tor lejuiuc down mid
liidinp husine.vj iku;', un u liutr of
tlio Iiumih'ss dmtriet Moudnv uisht.
It wn expluim-i- l (, tho eoint tlutt llu
ppioodo wih only n "hi;;h vuw
joke." The eourt held Hint tlio dam
nge lo pro)erl.v rns "no joke.'

Tho sentenee of tho eourt wits Dint
tho boy should liefuro luwt Momln.v
clean and pull the weeds in the mrk.
inr in fnuit ot some other hoys home.
Harold (hvy, the youngest member
of iho elnss, wns named to see that
the work wns done. It was further
provided thnt iT miy one Imlked nt
his tnsk he would ho npiiu haled be-

fore Die eourt mid nsued to rlnui-ing- -
up the city park after Iho Mom.

orinl day eclehrntion. Tho hoys will
hold a meeting- - tin's evening to allot
work.

The young men "slnndiiu; on tho
thViWhohl oflife, and faeinit the
worid,'' jS .iho ' clns, orator jvilh say,
who' win start with n toih!tT,hurl
IH'iinlty ntlnchment nre: Jay (lore,
jtpljert IVJoiisc. IHati.,GJtnlfr, liar--
olil"Ory, Karl Hubbard, Dplpjj
rnipps, uienn Mmmons. .Miles (Inm- -
mill, Chester linker, Walter Drown,
Mnffitli Cowgill, James Vance, Glenn
Stull, Charles Hay, Clinton Parkey-pfl- o

and Clarcn Jaqun. r
MF.MOHI.Mi 1.V

The First Christian church, cor-
ner 9th and Oakdalc, and their min-
ister. Mr. Harry K. Tucker, wish to
extend a cordial Invitation to tho
members of the Ornnd Army, of the
Republic, Women's. Reflet" Corps.
Sons of Votorans" and tho public In
go'ncraj't'p hptior the Lord and us
with their presence at the church nt
lb:tG a-- m. May 30th. to hear and
;nJoy the Memorial sermon and dho
bh:ci music lor mat occasion..,

All those expecting to attend tho
summer courso In manual training,
will report at tho high school Mon-
day morning. May 31st at 0 a. m.

K KD HULL, Instructor.

ffHafafl
HllllrFaB
LaLaV "" Ml ILaan HAaLaH

EYE STRAIN
causes headaches, nervousness and
jxptIpht.
"""l spcclnllzu in cornijtlnK oo--

if"1-- . .. it ,i

DR. RICKERT
H(dto IteucPa

you desire, to become an Independent man a
man of wealth? Tho younK man who is honest,
industrious, oconouilcal and puts his money In

our Dank where it cams Interest will become an In-

dependent man.
t

i per cent Interest pnnd on Savlnga Accounts.

Oyp,e?.VCARf UNDER QHF'.M.ANPPHEKTi

yrrf "

GOOW YEAR T
REPUBLIC'

HAVE QUALITY
WiH.vvi; lixritA costs and tim

11V JOI.V( ouu OWN AlUUSTl.N'a

$mti Mkft Motor Car Cp,
Distributora for Southern Oregon

16-1- 8 S. Pir street. 'tuU,li --Aledford, Oregon
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"IP" AS WEIL AS "SIT" THE FCY

Hero aro tho plans for n "My trap
for tha boy who want to linvo tho
(tin of making things nud nt the samo
tme help htanuothcr keep tho houso
free of fttca,thl summer.

Tho material tqr ono of these trnps
dot'H not cost mora thun 10 or 30
cents and any hoy who Is handy with
toots can mako one In n short whilo,
Half-Inc- h plno and a small quantity
of

(
wire netting., tho kind UBod for

Window, screens, Is all that Is uocof-sar- y.

Tlio host slxo In oto 1) Inches
long. 13, Inches, high and S laches
wide. Sour milk, a piece of banana,
or. aoiuo .otter fruit shin aiakeaNa
god Hit, and the ftli that.arj
caught each tiny should bo ktllcd by
pouring hot water over tho trap or
by laavlug It Immersed In water until
tho tiles aro dead. Tho halt should
he removed nt night or It will attract
ants.

Tha fly trap Is mado in tbreo dis
tinct parts (A, U and C) as shown In
tho accompanying Illustration. These
may bo detached from ono nnothcr
to unfastening tho hooks (D) that
hold them togothcr at clthor end.

The trap tnuit bo unhooked to
placo tho bait on tho two pieces of
tin (10) tacked to the bottom scctldn.

11. & G.

Coispts,

ti

The circular lolm or mllkor paint
caun can bo usod to hold tho bait.

Tho middle section (ID of tho trap
consists of a screen covered frame
that resembles n roof
through which thoro "ary K IioIor
(F) to lot tho (lies lu,lu tho upper-mo- st

section. (A) which Is'inure tho
ocrccnod-l- n rngo thnt I sot down
over tho other twor U'mid O).

Tlio Handle (Hi will huKiuud con.
vrnnt'Wl Dj.lrnp A,jtuhicrsed liv

wntcrifmjt'thfj.'flleo;: .

,r'
. i

kP.aYlata IkmaaUB'nnw tpywfTM

.f:V8U'iW'TTw 7- - k",mb

VWWIHTil5liHf0Bl,,lMon H Ua- -t

proving, acconiiii); 10 a pu.inan it
hullctip issued lit 8 0 dock hint uidiJ
and rweived nt tlio Greek-- Irgntiou
henv Tlio king'rt tenipernliiiv was
uivttu ns slightly above 1(10 ami piflso
as 110.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Kii ri.iu-i.ui.-.Xapi-

VUi I Ht
k
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M.I U.U MM.1II.A
l,M. IMftf hib A...

iteiSlii&JSSfei;
MntMMaM,IUIWt.llrtlHU

SOit RY MTUilSTS EVCmWHCRC

become

biT

X to givo S. H. Trading redeemed premiums, iual!
Tho Ima asido the stamp passed i

RELIABLE

Suits; Coats, in

SALE OP SUITS, $5.00

f.

:m

MmnVgnblo

v7;if $Jii

nlni'n on Hiilc I'vcrv Htiif. in itic hIopo
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Sntui'day at Hit trciueudotla cuU ,t.(M)
Yjoun't lu'at oiirpricPrt. ; Oil dmplay LM rlOOr.

r . SALE SPRING COATS
Kvcry co;i- reduced, in price, newest- - styles, onoqnar-te- r

less than you can Hccurc awh values elsewhere.
Don't delay, buy today, .

On display 2d floor, , ,

'
j $7.50 TO, $1Q DRESS ?KIRTSI( $4.98

SccoiidJ'looiHtSpi'i.'ial inircliase and Halu,1)i,' "Women I
new Dress BK'irts at about hall' i)rit!e. U'liese are 8

to be up in a hurry, so don't delay. Very
la tea,!, styles lind oidy tyo or, three of n hind, fshown
in plain colors, plaids and novelty effects 'of Various
kinds. Ooinplete asHortnienj: of regular sizoH. Skirts
iiuuWto sell at $7,50 lo $10.00, special Wniiy and Itt--

urday at only, , ,J. .....; S4:l)8
I

lyApH DRESS BARGAINS
jiig sloyingpf Douse and Street Dresses, in tissue
ginguanis, Afadras and' percal.es, all sizes. H U 'J4,
specially priced at 08, 1.25 and $1.50
New Spring Kiiuoniis jnHt dia-pliiyed-

'on

nuuu floor.

MEN'S, HAT SALE 08a
Your doice of any Itat in stock at tills price, values

B
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Ask fpr S. & Tf. Stamps. 1

r,jjm$

p( ftur car.. Fin.
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SIGN OF

5 Don't Jet you rent' n bur-

den, You .can nyoitl .trouble by,

using

ZEROLENE
ihe Stanford OilWMotor
Zero cue keen votir car in ndivc serv
ice by giving cfltclcitt lubrication. Lew
valve ftrliullnj,' lcj carbon less fre-

quent replacement of bedrltlK

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
((.'UftmilO

DECORATION
.MONDAV, MAY IIIHT will bo n legal hollilitj'. Droos
up your Children's foot In n pair r"Now lM Hhisxt,

Celobrnted brands wo carri "Vl.X,Jy', In"
Tun mid llliu-k- ; "SIlUltCI'OOT" In Pnlciit, Hull Kid
NwMVIilto Canvas; "TUOT-MOUKH- " In Tan, Itav

.'.,
ALSO IHO LINK OF IIAIIBFOOT ANDl'

fou Tin: whom: family. ''"',

at Tin:

t.t in i.imi
A I'Alll ,,.,,.

(Seicdf
"Good Snots"

MOUfotil

.. '
- A

' "
.

.

a good iu:mauli: placu to TttAUtr

T r-t

I'OST OKFICH

v

We will continue & Green SUmps, in ns ? x
X Supremo Court sot aqt by tho legislature 4,

M. M. DEPARIMM STORE
MpRqHATSDISE

Wi

sure

WAIST SALE 09c

jfTL ' I

it.

DAY

foi"

Umlui'- -

"ml

Great Clearing In Women's Apparel
Women's Dresses, Waists, etc. Reduced Price

snapped

Aj8kfoi-S.&'ir.a'nulijjStniiii-

shipment received,

RELIABLE METHODS

SUMMER

This includes' waisln sold as high an ijOOO. M'iio

are uo(-al- l 'new;, Intl. (be price is HoTtitf (un'tyou can-
not alTord to miss the ()Ter. On niaiu floor.

WOMEN'S SHOES, $3.00 AND $3.60
S.liQwing tho Soason's Smartost 'Models

;
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All

Friday

slylcs

Shoo Depai'lpioht, inauj flooiw-- A- notable 4iale of
Women's Pilio Footwear, whieli ))rings a saving of
ti.e nirti't Bii)ni'tAniiiiV hiiid. 200 pairs of higlt-grad- e

Slioesj in button or lace styles, in patent colt, vici
kiO, suede, guui.netal, ete. Some with ploiVj ttihiga,
others with lirocado (piarters. Ilaud-luriie- d or welt
soles, in every stylo heel and too and iu.all. widths and
sizes, Shoes such as other stores price iifjjtQ.OQ and
even Mi.OO. You nv choose thorn liere toiuorrowiat,
per pair $3,00 and Jjf3.50

AsH(orS.&ll.Stanii)s.
Origi?iaJ S.$ 3J. profit-Si- m ring Dopartment Store, in re(Ifpi;d. 1.05 tho premiums wo give you on 2J floor.
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